
•  Named the Rangers nominee for the 2020-21 Bill Masterton Memorial 
Trophy, an annual award given to the NHL player who best exemplifies 
the qualities of perseverance, sportsmanship and dedication to hockey

•  Parents are Jim and Carla. Has a brother, Jon
•  Has a dog named Blue
•  Hobbies include golf and hiking
•  Grew up a fan of the New England Patriots, Boston Red Sox, Boston Celt-

ics and Boston Bruins
•  His first job was working in a warehouse at age 16
•  His most sentimental possession is his grandfather’s dog tag from when 

he served in the navy
•  Earned his degree in political science at Harvard

LOOSE PUCKS

Hockey idol growing up:  Martin St. Louis
Career if not playing hockey:  Working in real estate or FBI agent
Superpower he’d most like to have:  Communicating with an-
imals
Hidden talent:  Can blow bubbles off his tongue
Actor that would play him in a movie:  Matthew McConaughey
Favorite superhero:  Spiderman
Person he’d trade places with for a day:  Justin Bieber
Most listened to artist:  Morgan Wallen
Dinner guest:  Jeff Bezos
Reality show he’d like to compete on:  American Ninja Warrior
Meal:  Steak
Book:  Power Of One
TV show:  Game of Thrones
Movie:  Wedding Crashers
Place to visit:  San Diego
On his bucket list:  Drive the entire Pacific 101 Highway in Cal-
ifornia
First jersey ever bought:  Eric Lindros Philadelphia Flyers

ONE TIMERS

A free agent signing of the Rangers in 2020, hard-working forward Colin Blackwell registered career highs in goals (12), assists (10), and points (22) this 
season. Blackwell appeared in 27 games for the Nashville Predators in 2019-20 and also skated in 26 games for the Milwaukee Admirals of the AHL, record-
ing 23 points (6 goals, 17 assists). The North Andover, Massachusetts, native was originally a seventh round draft choice of the San Jose Sharks in 2011.
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